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1.0 WATER RESOURCESPROTECTIONSTRATEGY SUMMARY

0
To achievecompliancewith the proposedU.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

(EPA) groundwater protection standards (Subpart A of 40 CFR 192), the U.S.
Departmentof Energy (DOE) proposesto meet backgroundconcentrationsor the EPA
maximumconcentrationlimits (MCLs)for hazardousconstituentsin groundwaterin
the uppermostaquifer(lowerTertiarygravelaquifer)at the point of compliance
(POC)at the GunnisonUraniumMill TailingsRemedialAction (UMTRA)Projectdis-
posal site near Gunnison,Colorado (DOE, 1989). The proposed remedial action
will ensure protectionof human health and the environment. A summary of the
principalfeaturesof the water resourcesprotectionstrategyfor the Gunnison
disposal site follows.

o The disposal option proposed for the Gunnison uranium processing site
involvesconsolidationof the uranium tailings and associatedcontami-
nated materials. These materials will be placed in a partially
below-gradedisposal cell designed to reduce radon emanation, resist
degradation, minimize infiltration, and withstand differential
settlement.

o Several design features were incorporatedinto the disposal cell to
minimize moisture drainage. A multiple-componentcover has been
included. Riprap will prevent erosion of the disposal cell. Coarse
sand to fine gravel bedding will prevent material displacement and
protect the underlying frost protection layer from erosion. A sand,
gravel, and cobble layer will prevent the vertical movement of water
(capillarybreak). The radon barrierwill limit the flux of radon from
the cell to acceptableconcentrations. The tailingswill be placed near
optimum moisture content to minimize transientdrainage. The disposal
cell foundation and the location of the site have been optimized to
_tilizefavorablegeochemicalconditionsand hydrogeologicconditionsof
the site. The disposal cell has been designed to account for the fol-
lowing factors: the importanceof climate on the rate of infiltration
throughthe cover of the disposalcell; the effects of transientdrain-
age on subsurface drainage into foundationmaterials; the relation of
transientdrainageto the thicknessof foundationmaterialsrequiredto
geochemicallyattenuatehazardousconstituentsin the tailingsseepage;
retardation of hazardous constituents in tailings seepage in the
unsaturatedzone; and the storage of soil moisture in the unsaturated
zone.

o To achieve compliance with the proposed EPA groundwater protection
standards at the disposal site, the DOE proposes to meet background
concentrationsor MCLs for the designatedhazardousconstituentsin the
uppermostaquifer at the POC. The POC is the downgradientedge of the
disposal cell. The lower Tertiary gravel aquifer is the uppermost
aquifer at the Gunnison disposal site.

o Selectionof hazardousconstituents(40 CFR 192.02,Table 1, Appendix I,
and Appendix IX, 40 CFR 264) is based upon hydrogeologiccharacteriza-
tion at the processingand disposalsites. The hazardousconstituents

at the Gunnisonsite resultedfrom the uraniumprocessingoperationsandwill be present in materials stabilizedat the disposal site. These
constituentswere identifiedfrom descriptionsof the uranium recovery
process,characterizationof the contaminatedmaterials,and evaluation
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of groundwater quality data. Based upon lysimeter pore fluid test
analysesdata, the following11 hazardousconstituentswith quantified
MCLs exceededthe laboratorymethoddetectionlimits" arsenic,cadmium,
chromium,net gross alpha (grossalpha minus uranium),lead,molybdenum,
nitrate,radium-226and -228, selenium,silver,and uranium. Nine addi-
tional potentiallyhazardousconstituentsthat exceeded the laboratory
method detectionlimitsare antimony,beryllium,cobalt,copper,nickel,
thallium,tin, vanadium,and zinc.

o Concentrationsof nine hazardous constituents exceeded the MCLs in
tailingsporewater. These hazardousconstituentsare arsenic,cadmium,
chromium, lead, molybdenum, net gross alpha, radium-226 and -228,
selenium,and uranium. Nine hazardousconstituentslisted in Appendix I
of 40 CFR 192 or Appendix IX of 40 CFR 264 exceeded the statistical
maximum backgroundgroundwaterconcentration. These constituentsare
antimony, beryllium, cobalt, copper, nickel, thallium, tin, vanadium,
and zinc.

o Elements of hazardouscompounds (40 CFR Ig2.02,Appendix I) were also
examined. The four elements and their respectivehazardous compounds
are the following" (I) aluminum as aluminum phosphide; (2) ammonium
as a salt of vanadic acid; (3) fluoride as carbon oxyfluoride;and
(4) strontiumas strontiumsulfide. None of these four compoundswould
exist in solution. Therefore, these hazardous compounds and their
respectiveelementsare not consideredto be hazardousconstituentsthat
may occur at the disposal site.

o The proposedconcentrationlimits for the designatedhazardousconstit-
uents were selectedbased upon the MCLs or the statisticalmaximumback-
ground concentrations(forconstituentswithout MCLs) in groundwaterin
the uppermost aquifer at the disposal site. The statisticalmaximum
is the 98 percentconfidencemaximumfor constituentswith normal,log-
normal,and nonparametricdistributions. In some cases, based upon the
distribution,statisticswere not appropriateand the maximum observed
concentrationor the method detection limit was chosen (see Attach-
ment 3, Section3.1.5). The proposedconcentrationlimits for arsenic,
cadmium, chromium, lead, molybdenum,net gross alpha, radium-226 and
-228, selenium,and uraniumwill be the EPA MCLs. Proposed concentra-
tion limits for antimony,beryllium,cobalt,copper, nickel,thallium,
tin, vanadium, and zinc will be the statisticalmaximum background
groundwaterconcentrationof these constituents.

o The results of the geochemicalinvestigationsindicatethat the hazar-
dous constituents antimony, beryllium, cadmium, chromium, cobalt,
copper,nickel, lead, vanadium,zinc, and oxidized speciesof arsenic,
molybdenum, selenium,and uranium in the Gunnison tailings pore fluid
would be removed below the concentrationlimits (MCL or background
groundwaterconcentrationsat the disposal site) due to neutralization
of the tailings leachateand subsequentadsorption. Dissolvedlead and
thallium are also likely to be adsorbed onto mineral surfaces in the
upper Tertiary gravels and underlyingLahar mudflow. Net gross alpha
and radium activity is expectedto be controlledby mineralswithin the
Tertiary gravels and should be within the range of background. Tin
is expected to be insolublein groundwaterat the disposal site; the
dominantdissolvedspeciesof tin in the tailingspore water is expected
to be Sn°4,which would hydrolyzeto highly insolubleSn(OH)4.
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o The POC at the Gunnison disposal site will be downgradientalong the
west, east, and north edge of the disposal cell in the uppermost
aquifer, which is the lower Tertiarygravel aquifer.

o The DOE will meet concentrationlimits at the POC in the uppermost
aquifer because:

I) The disposal cell design minimizes infiltrationthrough the cover;
the tailingswill be placed at a moisturecontentthat producesmini-
mal transient drainage; and the use of water for constructionand
dust suppressionwill be controlled.As a result,very littleseepage
is transmittedthroughthe unsaturatedzone during the design life
of the disposal cell.

2) Geochemical characteristicsof the foundation soils and rock are
favorablefor attenuatinghazardousconstituentsin tailingsseepage
from the base of the disposal cell. Hazardous constituentsthat
exceed the MCLs or statisticalmaximumbackgroundconcentrationsare
precipitatedor adsorbed in the unsaturatedzone before they reach
the water table in the uppermostaquifer.

o The DOE has assessedthe performanceof the disposalcell in conjunction
with the hydrogeologicsystem and has shown that_thedisposal cell will
minimize and control releases of hazardousconstituentsto groundwater
and surfacewater and radon emanations to the atmosphereto the extent
necessaryto protect human health and the environment. Natural, stable

materials have been proposed for use in constructionof the Gunnisondisposal cell so that long-term performance is ensured. The final
design consideration is to comply with the longevity requirement in
40 CFR 192.

o A groundwatermonitoringprogram will be implementedduring and after
remediationto demonstratethat the performanceof the disposalunit is
in accordance with the design requirements,and to ensure compliance
of the disposal site with the EPA groundwater protection standards.
Groundwaterin the uppermostaquiferwill be monitoreddowngradientfrom
the disposal cell at the POC, using existing DOE monitor wells where
applicable and installingnew monitor wells as necessary. Background
groundwaterquality monitoringwill continue upgradient from the dis-
posal cell. Compliancewells will be sampledtwice during the construc-
tion period, quarterly during the first year following completion of
the remedial action, semiannuallyduring years two through five, and
annually thereafteruntil the end of the performancemonitoringperiod.
The constituentsto be monitoredwill includedesignatedhazardouscon-
stituentswith concentrationlimitsestablishedduring site characteri-
zation. Potentialexcursionsfor the designatedhazardousconstituents
will be based on the exceedanceof the MCLs or statisticalmaximums in
backgroundgroundwatercharacterizingthe Gunnisondisposal site.

o Demonstration of cleanup _nd control of existing processing-related
groundwater contamination will be addressed under a separate DOE
program, and will be part of a separate process to comply with the

National EnvironmentalPolicy Act. The proposed remedial action willnot preclude or interferewith active groundwaterrestoration at the
processing site, should it be required, becaus_ the tailings will be
relocatedto a remote disposal site.
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2.0 CONCEPTUALDESIGN CONSIDERATIONSAND FEATURES FOR WATER

RESOURCESPROTECTION

2.1 DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

2.1.1 Climate an_ infiltration

Climate is an importantdesign consideration, lt influences
the quantity of water availableto percolate through the cover of
the disposal cell and through stabilized residual radioactive
materials, and it has a potential effect on the migration of
hazardousconstituentsto groundwater.

The climate in the vicinityof the Gunnison site is semiarid.
The average annual precipitationis 11 inches, with half of the
precipitationin the form of winter snow and half as thundershowers.
The wettest months are July and August, with an average of 1.7
inchesper month. Novemberand Decemberare the driestmonths,with
about 0.7 inch per month. The annual normal temperatureis 37.7°F.
Average daiiy winter temperaturesare usually about lO°F, with a
31°F diurnal range,while summertemperaturesaverage60°F and have
a 40° diurnalrange. Prevailingwinds are most frequentlyfrom the
west. Adjustedevapotranspirationat the Gunnison site is approxi-
mately 10.5 inches per year, over 90 percentof the average annual
precipitation.

The high rate of evapotranspirationat the Gunnison disposalsite is advantageousfor limitingdeep percolationof precipitation
throughthe proposeddisposalcell. To minimize infiltration,it is
necessaryto optimize soil thicknessand soil texture, and to mini-
mize the permeabilityof the underlyinginfiltrationbarrier. Cover
performanceis discussedin more detail in Section2.2.

2.1.2 Surfacedrainaqe

The relation of surfacetopographyto disposal cell location
and final grading shouldconsider the ability of the disposal cell
to divert surfaceflow from around the disposal cell and limit the
quantity of water available for infiltrationby shedding surface
flow from the disposalcell.

Topographically,the disposalsite lies on a southward-sloping
plain dissected by erosion features that include two narrow to
moderatelybroad gullies. The gulliestrend to the west and south-
east of the site, respectively,as shown on Figure2.1. The sloping
plain on which the disposalcell will be placed is formedon exten-
sive gravel soils.

Surface runoff from the drainage area north of the site will
be diverted laterally away from the disposal cell by a permanent

interceptorditch north of the disposal site. The ditch will beconstructedto divert surfacerunoff partly throughthe east branch
and partlythroughthe west branchto riprap-linedoutlets,then to
the existingground. The naturalsurfaceslope and the final grade
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of the disposal site will facilitate drainage of surface waters

around the disposal cell rather than into it.

2.1.3 _ub_urfa_;edrainage

The abilityof the disposalcell foundationto accepttransient
drainage of excess moisture from the tailings with,_utadversely
impacting groundwateror surface water resources is an important
design consideration.

The saturatedand unsaturatedhydraulicconductivitycharac-
teristicsof the subsoils beneaththe proposed disposal cell have
been evaluated. The foundation soils are clayey to sandy gravel,
and are capable of acceptingtailings drainage without creating a
perched saturatedsurfacein the foundationsoils. The unsaturated
zone is approximately100 feet thick below the proposed disposal
cell. Hydraulicconductivitiesfor the tailin3s and gravel in the
unsaturated zone are approximately7.1 x 1o"_ ft/day (2.5 x 10-o

cre/s)and I.I ft/day (3.9x I0""cm/s),respectively(CalculationNo.
GUN-O3-gI-02-04-01,Appendix C of Attachment3).

The amount of transient drainage that can be allowed is
dependent upon the geochemical attenuation capabilities of the
subsoils,the ability of the unsaturatedzone to accept transient
drainage as storage,and the capabilityof the lower Tertiarygravel
aquifer to dilute and disperse concentrationsbelow the proposed
concentrationlimits. Sections 2.2.2, 3.2.1, and 3.2.2 discuss
subsurfacedrainage in detail as it relatesto the overallperfor-
mance of the disposal cell.

2.1.4 Disposal cell lonqevitv

The EPA groundwater protection standards require that the
disposalcell be designedto stabilizethe contaminatedmaterialand
protectthe environmentfor 1000years where reasonablyachievable,
and in any case for at least 200 years.

2.2 DESIGN FEATURES

This sectiondescribesthe principaldesign featuresof the proposed
disposal cell. The design features will ensure compliance with the EPA
groundwaterprotectionstandards. This sectionwill also demonstratethat
the design features do not rely on active maintenanceto ensure adequate
long-term performance. Additional details and specifications of the
conceptualdesign are provided in Attachment 1.

The disposal cell will cover approximately29 acres. The cell will
rise to a maximum height of 50 feet above the surroundingground surface.
The top of the disposal cell will slope at 2.5 percent, and the sides of
the cell will slope at 33 percent (see Figure 2.1).
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2.2.1 Disposalcell cover components

The disposalcell cover will have a rock riprap surfacelayer
and additionalcomponentsbelow the rock. Figure2.2 is a diagram-
matic cross section through the disposal cell. Figures 3.15 and
3.16 of Attachment 3 are hydrostratigraphiccross sectionsof the
disposal cell at the Gunnisondisposal site.

From top to bottom,the disposalcell top slope cover consists
of the followingcomponents:

o Rock riprap (0_5 foot thick)

o Coarse sand to fine gravel bedding (0.5 foot thick)

o Select fill frost protection(six feet, one inch thick)

o Sand, gravel, cobblescapillarybreak (0.5 foot thick)

o Radon barrier (1.5 feet thick)

The characteristicsand purpose for includingeach of these
cover componentsare discussedin more detail as follows:

_a__

The primary purpose of the rock riprap will be to prevent
erosion of the disposal cell by precipitation and surface water
runoff.

Coarse sand to fine qravel beddinQ

Beneath the riprap will be 0.5 foot of coarse sand to fine
gravel bedding. The bedding layer prevents displacementof the
large diameter rock on the surface layer and helps protect the
underlying frost protection layer (fine-grainedmaterial) from
erosion. An additionalfunction of the beddinglayer is as drain
that allows lateralmovement of water acrossthe pile.

Select fill frost protection

Underlyingthe beddinglayer will be approximatelysix feet of
fine-grainedmaterial. The purposeof this layer is to preventthe
radon barrierfrom freezing. The estimatedmaximum frost depth for
the Gunnisondisposalsite is around7.5 feet (AttachmentI, Calcu-
lationNo. GUN-643-02-02). This fill layer will have an estimated
saturatedhydraulicconductivityranging from 2.7 x !0.6 to 2.7 x
10"cm/s (AttachmentI, CalculationNo. GUN-680-01-01).

-8-





.Sand.aravel, cobble capillarybreak

This _ayer directly beneath the frost protection layer is
included primarily to prevent the vertical movement of water
(capillarybreak). The saturated hydraulic conductivityof this
layer will be at least one or two orders of magnitudegreater than
permeabilityof the radon b_'rier.

Radon barrier

The radon barrierwill be 1.5 feet thick aad will be composed
primarilyof a sandy clay (AttachmentI, CalculationNos. GUN-680-
01-01 and GUN-643-01-01). The primarypurposeof the radon barrier
will be to limit the flux of radon from the contaminatedmaterials
within the cell to acceptableconcentrations. The radon barrier
will be amendedwith fivepercentbentonite,and the resultingsatu-

ratsedhydraulicconductivityfor the layerwill be approximatelyI x
10" cm/s. Thus, the low saturatedhydraulicconductivityof the
material will also help to inhibit infiltrationof surface water
through the contaminatedmaterial.

2.2.2 Tran@ientdr_inaqe Bnd control of constructionwater

The tailings will be placed at around their optimum moisture
content. An analysisof drainageand contaminanttransportfrom the
tailings after placementand compactionwas performed (Calculation
No. GUN-03-91-02-04-01,AppendixC of Attachment3). Resultsof the
analysisshow that transientdrainageof moisturewill not transport
hazardous or radiologicalcontaminants to the uppermost aquifer
within 1000 years. In addition, transientdrainage of tailings
moisturewill not cause a wettingfront (pulse)to propagatethrough
the unsaturatedzone betweenthe tailingsand potentiometricsurface
under reasonablecase conditions.

Constructionwater for compaction and dust control will be
minimized so that moisture c_ntents in the disposal cell materials
will not cause an increasein the predictedflux of transientdrain-
age. Moisture will only be added to contaminatedmaterials for
environmentaldust controlrequirements.

2.2.3 Disposal cell lonqevity

Natural, stable materialshave been proposed for use in con-
structionof the Gunnisondisposalcell to ensure long-termperfor-
mance. Materials for the rock erosion protection layer have been
selected, based on durability, suitability,and size, that will
perform adequatelyover the design life of the disposal cell. The
compactedradon barriermaterialwill be pl_otectedfrom erosion by
the overlyingcover components.

0
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3.0 DISPOSAL AND CONTROLOF RADIOACTIVEMATERIALSAND

NONRADIOACTIVEMATERIALSCONTAMINANTS

3.1 GROUNDWATERPROTECTIONSTANDARD

The proposed disposal cell is designed to control radioactivemate-
rials and nonradioactivecontaminants in conformance with groundwater
protection standardsas requiredby the proposed EPA standards in 40 CFR
Ig2.02(a)(3). The DOE proposesto meet background concentrationsor EPA
MCLs for designatedhazardousconstituentsin groundwaterin the uppermost
aquifer at the POC at the Gunnison disposal site. The lower Tertiary
gravel is consideredto be the uppermostaquiferbeneathand hydraulically
downgradientfrom the disposal site.

Groundwateroccurs in the lower portionof the Tertiaryvolcaniclastic
stratum at a depth of 34 to 6g feet beneath the present land surface of
the Gunnisondisposal site. This unit overlies the lower Tertiary gravel
beneaththe disposal cell. However, it is not consideredto be the upper-
most aquiferbecause of the unit's low hydraulicconductivityand lack of
abilityto effectivelytransmitwater (see Section3.2.3 of Attachment 3).

The EPA groundwaterprotectionstandardconsistsof three components:
(1) a list of designatedhazardousconstituents;(2) a correspondinglist
of proposed concentration limits for the constituents; and (3) a POC.
These three main componentsare discussedbelow.

0
3.1.1 Hazardousconstituents

Hazardous constituentsat the disposal site were identified
from characterizationof the tailings materials. A description
of the uranium recovery process and an evaluation of groundwater
qualitydata are discussedin Attachment3.

Hazardousconstituentsare defined accordingto two criteria:
(I) they must be presentin, or reasonablyexpectedto be present in
or derived from, the residualradioactivematerial to be stabilized
at the disposal site; and (2) they must be constituentslisted in
Appendix I of 40 CFR Ig2 or in Appendix IX of 40 CFR 264.

The processing site was screened for a total of 117 organic
compoundsfrom the prioritypollutantlist in February 1988. These
117 compoundscan be delineatedinto separateorganiccompoundcate-
gories. The categoriesand the number of compoundsin each category
are: volatile compounds (31); base/neutralcompounds (46); acid
compounds (11); pesticides and polychlorinated biphenyls (25);
and additional compounds (four). No organic priority pollutants
were detected in the February 1988 analyses. A trace quantity of
methylenechloridewas detected in one samplecollectedfrom an on-
site monitor well and from an analytical duplicate for the same
sample. The occurrenceof this compound is most likely the result
of laboratory contamination,since it was detected in both the
monitor well sample and the accompanyingduplicate.

m
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The processing site was screened for 35 organic compounds
in February 1989. These organic hazardous constituents are
listed in Appendix IX of 40 CFR 264 (and therefore in Table I and
Appendix I of 40 CFR Ig2 by reference). Groundwatersampleswere
collected from one background monitor well (002), one on-site
monitor well (006), and one downgradientmonitor well (113). One
organic constituent, bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate,was detected
in all three groundwater samples. In addition, the spike for
sample006 (preparedby the laboratorybut not spiked with bis(2-
ethylhexyl)phthalate),also had a relatively high concentration
of this compound. The compound bis(Z-ethylhexyl)phthalate,and
phthalateestersin general,are commonlyused in the organicchemi-
cal industry in plasticmanufacturingand production (Verschueren,
1983). The EPA (1982) reports,"Phthalateesters are contaminants
in many productscommonly found in the laboratory . . . phthalates
are commonly used as plasticizersand are easily extracted from
plasticmaterials." Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalateis not _ hazardous
constituentused in uraniumprocessingoperations. The occurrence
of this compoundis most likelythe resultof laboratorycontamina-
tion from plasticmaterialsand not an indicationof contamination
from uraniumprocessing. This conclusionis supportedby the 1988
organicanalyses;bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalatewas measuredbelow the
detectionlimits in all samplesanalyzed.

The tailingssourceterm has been characterized,basedon water
qualitydata collectedfrom 15 lysimetersinstalledto the base of
the tailings, during 1990 and 1991. Eleven inorganic hazardous
constituentswith MCLs exceed laboratorymethod detectionlimits in
the tailings pore fluid samples. These constituentsare arsenic,
cadmium, chromium, lead, molybdenum,net gross alpha (gross alpha
minus uranium), nitrate, radium-226 and -228, selenium, silver,
and uranium. Nine additional hazardousconstituents included in
Appendix I of 40 CFR 192 and AppendixIX of 40 CFR 264 that exceeded
the laboratory method detection limits are antimony, beryllium,
cobalt, copper,nickel, thallium,tin, vanadium,and zinc.

The four elementsin hazardousconstituentcompoundsand their
respective hazardous compounCs are the following: (1) aluminum
as aluminum phosphide; (2) ammonium as a salt of vanadic acid;
(3) fluoride as carbon oxyfluoride;and (4) strontiumas strontium
sulfide. None of these four compoundswould exist undergeochemical
conditions expected of uranium mill tailings. Therefore, these
hazardouscompoundsand theirrespectiveelementsare not considered
as hazardousconstituentsat the Gunnisondisposal site.

3.1.2 Prooosedconcentrationlimits

To achievecompliancewith the proposedEPA groundwaterprotec-
tion standardsat the Gunnisondisposal site, the DOE proposesto
meet MCLs or backgroundconcentrationsin groundwaterin the upper-
most aquifer (lower Tertiary gravel) at the POC for the hazardous
constituentsdesignated in Section3.1.1 and listed in Table 3.1.

Q
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Table 3.1 Proposedconcentrationlimits for the disposal site

near Gunnison,Colorado"

Constituentswith MCLs
i i, ,1

Source Lab. Proposed
Hazardous term detection Backgroundb conc.
constituent conc. limit MCL median/star,max. limit

Arsenic 1g.21c 0.01 0.05 0.03d 0.04 0.05

Cadmium 2.42d 0.001 0.01 0.001f 0.001f 0.01

Chromium 0.74d 0.01 0.05 0.01f 0.01_ 0.05

Lead 0.06 0.01 0.05 0.01f 0.01f 0.05

Molybdenum 1.33d 0.01 0.10 0.01_ 0.01_ 0.10

Net gross alpha" 5513.78 -- 15.0 1.32 3.72 15.

Radium-226 and 34.1 O.I 5°0 1.0 1.5 5.0
"228e

Selenium 0.23 0.005 0.01 0.005 f 0.005 f 0.01

Uranium 4.87c 0.003 0.044 0.003f 0.004 0.044

Constituentswithout MCLs
Source Lab. Proposed

Hazardous term detection Backgroundb conc.
constituent conc. limit MCL median/stat,max. limit

Antimony 0.02 0.003 None 0.003f 0.003f 0.003

Beryllium 0.23d 0.01 None 0.01f 0.01f 0.01

Cobalt 1g.37d 0.05 None 0.05f 0.05f 0.05

Copper 23.30d 0.02 None 0.02f 0.02f 0.02

Nickel 25.91d 0.04 None 0.04f 0.04f 0.04

Thallium 0.07 0.01 None 0.01f 0.01f 0.01

Tin 0.01 0.005 None 0.005f 0.005_ 0.005

Vanadium 1.40 0.01 None 0.01f 0.01f 0.01

Zinc 76.82 0.005 None 0.005f 0.006 0.006

"All units are mg/l unless otherwisenoted.
bDisposalsite backgroundgroundwaterstatisticalmaximum.
Lognormaldistribution,mean is geometric.
ormal distribution,mean is arithmetic.

"Unitsare pCi/l._Statisticalvalues are below laboratorydetectionlimits in Table 8.1 of
the TechnicalApproachDocument (DOE, 1989).
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Statisticalmaximum concentrationsof background groundwater
quality data at the disposal site are presented in Table 3.1 to
compare the quality of groundwater occurring naturally at the
disposal site to the tailings pore fluid. The backgroundground-
water qualitydata tabulatedare the result of statisticalmaximums
calculatedfor 10 monitorwells completedto variousdepths within
the lower Tertiary gravel aquifer. The proposed concentration
limits are based on EPA groundwaterprotection standards and the
statisticalmaximum backgroundconcentrationsin groundwaterin the
lower Tertiary gravel aquiferbeneath the site. When the statis-
tical values are below the detection limits, then the proposed
statisticalmaximum backgroundconcentrationsrepresentthe labora-
tory detectionlimitslisted in Table 8.1 of the TechnicalApproach
Document (DOE, 1989).

3_1.3 Po!nt of compliance

The POC at the Gunnisondisposalsitewill be the downgradient
edge of the disposalcell in the uppermostregionalaquifer, which
is the lower Tertiary gravel (Figure 5.5 of the Remedial Action
SelectionReport). Predictedconcentrationsof hazardousconstitu-
ents at the POC are discussedin the performanceassessmentprovided
in Section3.2. Futuregroundwatermonitoringplans, includingthe
monitor well networkat the POC and the frequencyof sampling,are
discussedbrieflyin Section3.4, and will be presentedin detail in
the forthcominglong-termsurveillanceplan (LTSP)for the Gunnison

disposal site. e

3.2 PERFORMANCEASSESSMENT

The DOE is required to demonstrate that the performance of the
disposal cell will comply with the EPA groundwater protection standard
(40 CFR 192.02). To achieve compliance,the DOE proposes to meet MCLs
or the statistical maximum for the hazardous constituents (listed in
Table 3.1) in background groundwater in the uppermost regional aquifer
(lowerTertiary gravel) at the POC.

Of the hazardousconstituentsthat exceed laboratorymethod detection
limits in tailingspore fluids,barium,mercury,and nitrateare below the
MCLs and will thereforemeet the concentrationlimits(CalculationNo. GUN-
04-90-14-07-01,Appendix C of Attachment3). This performanceassessment
is concerned with constituentsin the tailings pore fluid solution that
meet the followingcriteria"

o Statisticalmeans or medians exceed the MCLs- arsenic, cadmium,
chromium,net gross alpha, lead, molybdenum,radium-226and -22B,
selenium,and uranium.

o Statisticalmeans or medians exceed the statisticalmaximum for

background groundwaterquality in the uppermost aquifer at the
disposal site: antimony, beryllium, cobalt, copper, nickel,
thallium,tin, vanadium,and zinc. qP



3.2.1 Tr_)nsmissionof tailings seepaqe in the unsaturatedzone

The transmissionof tailings seepagethrough the unsaturated
zone to the water table was simulatedwith WORM (USDA,1985),a one-
dimensionalsaturated-unsaturatedwater flow and solute transport
model for nonhomogeneoussoil profiles (CalculationNo. GUN-03-91-
02-04-01,Appendix C of Attachment3). Saturated-unsaturatedflow
is calculatedwith the Richard'sequation,while solutetransportis
based on a convection-dispersionsolutetransportequation. A fully
implicitfinite elementmethod is used to solve both the water flow
and solute transport equations. The simulation of transport of
hazardous constituentsto the water table is discussed in Section
3.2.2.

Material unsaturatedflow propertiesthat were used as input
to the model included the initial moisture content distribution,
boundaryconditions,and unsaturatedflow parametersgeneratedfrom
capillarymoisturecurves by the model RETC (Van Genuchten,1985).
The upper boundaryconditionto the model was assumedto be a con-
servativevalue for the steady state flux throughthe disposal cell
cover, or I x I0"_ cm/s. A test value of 1.1 x I0TM cm/s was
calculatedfor the permeabilityof the radon barrier am_,_dedwith
five percentbentonite (MK CalculationGUN-680-01-ol). Therefore,
a 1 x lO" cm/s saturated permeabilityof the radon/infiltration
barrierwill ensure that the design meets the requirementsof the
_iroundwatercompliance strategy.

Water flow and solute transport was simulated for two soilprofiles, the most representativebeing a one-dimensional,non-
homogeneoussoil profileconsistingof (from top to bottom):

o Sand-slimetailings (1280 cm thick).
o Clayey foundationgravel (610 cm thick).
o Volcaniclasticmaterial/Laharbreccia (2250 cm thick).

The steady-stateflux boundary (I x 10.7cm/s) was imposedon
the top of the tailings. This is a very conservativecondition,in
that steady-stateflow (equilibriumconditions)throughthe cover is
assumedto occur throughoutthe period simulated. The lower bound-
ary of the model is assumedto be the water table.

A plot of moisturecontentversusdepth below the disposal cell
was generated from the results of modeling the above-referenced
vertical profile (Figure 24, Calculation No. GUN-03-91-O2-04-01,
AppendixC of Attachment3). The degree of pore saturationof the
tailingswas assumed to be 84 percent, the design optimalmoisture
content. The percentsaturationdecreasesto approximately68 per-
cent in the foundationgravels (1280 cm and 1890 cm), betweenthe
base of the tailings and the top of the Lahar breccia. The vadose
zone is sufficientlydry that lateral movement of water will be
limited and did not require three-dimensionalmodeling. As a
result, the potential impact of hazardous constituentsalong the

unsaturatedflow path in the upper gravel is minimal. The percentsaturation increases to approximatelygo percent at the contact
between the foundationgravels and the Lahar breccia, and remains
relatively constant. The hydraulic conductivity of the Lahar
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breccia is very low (2.S x I0"7 cm/s or less). Thus, solute
transportthrough this layer was not considered.

Verylittleseepageis transmittedthroughthe unsaturatedzone
during the design life of the disposalcell. The tailingswill be
placed at a low moisture contant that produces minimal transient
drainage. The results of the one-dimensionalvertical transport
simulationsdemonstratethat disposal cell design minimizesinfil-
trationthroughthe cover. Duringconstruction,water used for dust
suppressionand other operationalactivitieswill be controlledto
maintain the low moisturecontentof the tailings for placementin
the disposal cell.

3.2.2 Acid n_utralizationand Qeochemicalattenqation

Section 3.2.6 of Attachment 3 discusses in detail the geo-
chemicalconditionsof the foundationsoils at the Gunnisondisposal
site. Geochemicalinvestigationshave been conducted to predict
geochemicalattenuationat the Gunnisondisposal site. The results
of these investigationsare summarizedin this section.

Hazardousconstituentsin solutionas cations (i.e.,aluminum,
cadmium, cobalt, iron, nickel,vanadium,and zinc) precipitatedue
to acid neutralization.These characteristicsindicatethat some of
the hazardousconstituentspresentin the tailingspore fluid would
be removeddue to neutralizationin the unsaturatedzone within the
upper gravel. Laboratory neutralizationtests were conducted in
order to verify this observation.

Tailingspore fluid samples,collectedfrom lysimetersat the
Gunnisonprocessingsite,were combinedand subjectedto geochemical
testing by neutralization. Calcium carbonatewas used a neutral-
izing agent becausethere is naturalcalcite(CaCOx) in the Tertiary
gravelsthat will make up the foundationof thec_ll. A comparison
of the compositionof the pore fluid and the neutralizedsolution
indicatedthat the removalefficiencyfor nearly all of the hazar-
dous constituents is in excess of 98 percent. The neutralized
tailings solutionis expectedto be unsaturatedwith respectto all
of the hazardousconstituents.

The geochemicalmodel PHREEQE(Parkhurstet al., 1980)was used
to assess the mechanismfor attenuationof the hazardousconstitu-
ents due to neutralization. The PHREEQEmodeling results indicate
that when the test solution is equilibratedwith calcite,the fol-
lowing hazardousconstituentswill precipitate: aluminum,cadmium,
copper, nickel, lead, strontium, zinc, and oxidized species of
arsenic,molybdenum, selenium,and uranium. However, the concen-
trations of these constituentsin the experimentallyneutralized
test fluid are lower than the model-predictedthermodynamicsolu-
bility limits under the geochemicalconditionsof the pore water.
Therefore, it is likely that the hazardousconstituentswere par-
tiallyremovedby the ironand aluminumhydroxidesthat precipitated

during neutralization. 0
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Followingthe neutralizationtests, batch adsorptientesting

was conducted by running the neutralizedsolution through the twogravel units that will make up the disIJosalcell foundation,the
upper and undifferentiatedgravels. The batch test data show that
the hazardous constituents in the neutralized test fluid were
further attenuatedby the compositesamples, lt is predictedthat
this attenuation is primarily due to adsorption onto n_ineral
surfaces.

The transportof hazardousconstituentsthroughthe unsaturated
zone to the water table was also simulatedusing the WORM computer
code (an updatedversion of SUMATRA-I),which simulateswater flow
and solute transport in a one-dimensional,heterogeneoussediment
profile. Inputto the model includeda range ofdispersivities,and
the porosity, bulk density, and distributioncoefficient for each
material. Modeling efforts focused primarily on molybdenum and
uranium,as they tend to be the least adsorbed. Based on an assess-
ment of the simulation results, uranium and molybdenum will not
exceed their respectiveMCLs at the water table within a 1000-year
period. Retardationby adsorptionalong the flow path to the water
table will be the mechanism of attenuation. Other hazardouscon-
stituents,includingantimony,arsenic,beryllium,cadmium,cobalt,
copper, nickel, selenium,vanadium,and zinc, also will not reach
the water table, as a resultof precipitationduring neutralization.

Summary of hazardousconstituentcompliance
Favorablegeochemicalconditionsare present at the disposal

site for the attenuationof hazardousconstituentspresent in the
tailingspore fluid. The resultsof the geochemicalinvestigations
indicate the hazardous constituentsantimony, beryllium, cadmium,
chromium,cobalt,copper,nickel,lead,vanadium,zinc, and oxidized
species of arsenic, molybdenum, selenium, and uranium in the
Gunnison tailings pore fluid would be removed below the concentra-
tion limits (MCL or background groundwaterconcentrationsat the
disposal site) due to neutralizationand adsorptionreactions. The
acid neutralizationcapacity and the batch test data using the
neutralizedtest fluid indicatethat the removal would take place
within less than five feet of the bottom of the disposal cell.

The constituentslead,net gross alpha,and radium-226and -228
in the tailings pore fluid exceed the regulated concentration
limits. The tailingspore fluid containedthe hazardousconstitu-
ents antimony,beryllium,cadmium,chromium,cobalt,copper,nickel,
lead, vanadium,zinc, and oxidized speciesof arsenic,molybdenum,
selenium,and uranium, lt is expected that lead, net gross alpha,
radium-226and -228, thallium,and tin would not impactthe ground-
water at the disposal site for the followingreasons.

o The median concentrationof lead in the Gunnison tailings
pore fluid is 0.06 rag/l,which slightly exceeds the EPA

UMTRA groundwaterMCL of 0.05 mg/l. In the acidic Gunnison
tailings pore fluid, the dissolved ionic species of lead
would be Pb2.,which is likely to be adsorbedonto the clay
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minerals or the organiccarbon presentin the upper Tertiary
gravels. Sulfate is the dominant anion in the Gunnison
tailings pore fluid. Lead sulfateminerals (anglesiteand
plumbojarosite)are insolubleand lead would precipitate.
In addition,the mobilityof lead in naturalwater is known
to be restrictedby adsorptiononto iron hydroxides (Rose
et al., 1979).

o The net gross alpha activity is calculatedby subtracting
the uranium and radon activities from the measured gross
alpha activity. Because gross alpha is measured from a
precipitateformedby evaporationof the solution,the radon
has been removedfrom the sample. In the Gunnison tailings
pore fluid, the initialnet gross alpha is negative,which
indicatesthat the alpha activityexpectedfrom the uranium
concentrationis greater than the measured alpha activity.
Alpha activity is added by both the upper and undifferen-
tiated Tertiarygravels (AppendixA of Attachment3, Tables
3.33 and 3.34). This was confirmedby leach tests on these
materials(CalculationNo. GUN-O6-g?-13-05-02,AppendlxC of
Attachment3). Therefore,the net gross alph. activity in
the tailingspore fluid should be controlledby the minerals
within the gravels and should be within the range of
background.

o Radium occurs as the Ra2+ ion in the acidic tailings pore
fluid. The radiumMCL is 5.0 pCi/l. Neutralizationof the
tailings pore fluids and the contaminantprecipitationof
gypsum (CaSO4.2H20)will remove over 98 percent of the
radium. The batch tests indicatethat the uppergravel con-
tributes radium to solution,but that the undifferentiated
gravel removesabout 73 percentof the radiumfrom solution.
Radium concentrationsof the fluidsthat traversethe vadose
zone should be within the range of background.

o The median concentrationof thallium in the Gunnison tail-
ings pore fluid is O.06B mg/l, and its proposed background

groundwaterconcentrationat the disposalsite is 0.05 _+g/l.Thallium occurs in natural water as Tl and as l in
extremelyoxidizingconditions (Wedepohl,1978). Thallium
occurs as large electropositive ions; therefore, it is
strongly adsorbedby clay minerals.

o The median concentrationof tin in the tailings pore fluid
is 0.013mg/l,which is abovethe proposedbackgroundground-
water concentration(0.005mg/l) at the disposal site. The
dominantdissolvedspeciesof tin in the tailingspore fluid
is expected to be Sn4+, which would hydrolyze to highly
insoluble Sn(OH) The extremely low solubility of tin
is reflected in4the low concentration in natural water
(Wedepohl,1978).

0
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3.3 CLOSURE PERFORMANCEASSESSMENT

The DOE has demonstratedthat the proposedremedialactionplan at the
disposal site will comply with SubpartA !40 CFR 192) of the proposed EPA
groundwaterprotection standardsby meetingMCLs or backgroundconcentra-
tions at the POC. The DOE has assessed the performanceof the designed
disposalcell at the Gunnisondisposalsite in conjunctionwith the hydro-
geologic system, and has shown that the disposal cell will negate the
release of hazardous constituentsto groundwater and surface water and
radon emanationsto the atmosphereto the extentnecessaryto protecthuman
health and the environment:,40CFR 192.02).

Natural,stable materialshave been proposedfor use in the construc-
tion of the disposal cell so that long-term performance is ensured (see
Section 2.2.1). The DOE has also demonstratedthat thP.design fea.ures
necessaryfor compliancewith the groundwaterprotectionstandardsminimize
the need for furthermaintenanceof the disposal site.

3.4 GROUNDWATERMONITORINGPROGRAM

Pursuantto 40 CFR Ig2.02(a)(4)(b),this section addressesa ground-
water monitoringprogram to be carriedout during and after the remedial
action period,which will be adequateto demonstratethat initialperfor-
mance of the disposal cell is in accordancewith the design requirements.
A detailedgroundwatermonitoringprogramwill be provided in the LTSP for

the Gunnisondisposal site.
A program to monitor groundwater in the uppermost aquifer (lower

Tertiary gravels)will consist of analyzinggrou-dwatersamples collected
from a series of monitor wells:

o Six POC monitor wells installed on the western, eastern, and
southerndowngradientedges of the disposal cell.

o Existing backgroundDOE monitor wells upgradient of the disposal
cell.

o Existing DOE monitorwells downgradientfrom the proposed POC.

The proposedmonitor well networkis shown in Figure 3.1.

Performancemonitoringfrequencywill be outlined in the LTSP for the
Gunnisondisposalsite. Atypical monitoringschedulefollows: compliance
monitorwells will be sampledtwice during the constructionperiod, quar-
terly during the first year following completion of remedial action,
semiannuallyduring years two throughfive, and annuallythereafteruntil
the end of the performance monitoring period. The constituents to be
monitored includedesignated hazardousconstituentslisted on Table 3.1.

The definitionof an excursionfor the designatedhazardousconstit-
uents at the disposal site will be based on the exceedanceof the MCLs or

statisticalmaximums in backgroundgroundwatercharacterizingthe Gunnison
disposal site. Potential excursions will be discussed in detail in the
LTSP. Naturalvariabilityis associatedwith proposedconcentrationlimits
for the designated hazardous constituents at the disposal site. This
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natural variabilitymust be consideredwhen defining excursions,and the

e proposedconcentrationlimits shouldbe reviewedand updated(if r_quired)annually to incorporateadditionalbackgroundwater-qualitydata.

3.5 CORRECTIVEACTION PLAN

The DOE is required by 40 CFR 192.02(c)to provide an evaluationof
alternativecorrective actions that could be implementedif the disposal
cell monitoring program indicates that the unit is not performing ade-
quately. The DOE will consider reasonablefailure scenarios of the dis-
posal unit and demonstratethat correctiveactionscould be implementedno
later than 18 months after detectingan excursion.

The Gunnison disposal cell has been designed and will be constructed
to perform for the mandated design life of 1000 years. The design of the
cell has incorporatedstandardsafetyfactors,and shouldthereforeperform
for a period of greaterthan 1000 years with minimalmaintenance,lt is not
anticipated that the designed Gunnison disposal cell will fail, because
all-nazuralmaterialswill be used, and because the radon barrier will be
adequatelyprotectedfrom disruption.
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4.0 CLEANUP AND CONTROLOF EXISTINGCONTAMINATION

The DOE is responsiblefor demonstratingthat cleanupor controlof exist-
ing processing-relatedgroundwater contamination at the Gunnison site will
comply with the proposed EPA groundwaterprotectionstandards in Subpart B of
40 CFR 192.

The present level of site characterizationis sufficientto addressonly
whether the remedial action will comply with the draft final EPA groundwater
_-otectionstandards. The DOE has decidedthat aquiferrestoration(groundwater
cleanup) will be addressedunder a separateDOE program and will be part of a
separateNational EnvironmentalPolicy Act process. The DOE has committedto
conducting additiona_groundwater characterizationto include water quality,
groundwaterflow,and aquiferproperties.Hydrogeologiccharacterizationefforts
will be importantin definingthe groundwatersystemand the extentof contamina-
tion relatedto uraniumprocessing activities. Hydrogeologiccharacterization
efforts (e.g., determinationof aquifer thickness, hydraulic properties, the
relationshipbetweenthe alluvialaquifersystemand deeper groundwatersystems,
and contaminantplume characteristics)will be importantin developingand eval-
uatinggroundwaterrestorationalternatives. A conceptualgroundwaterrestora-
tion strategymust be developed,modeled, and/ortested on bench mark and pilot
scales. Realisticconcentrationlimits and a groundwatercleanup standardcan
be proposed after this has been performed.

Based on the current level of characterizationat the Gunnison processing
site, cleanupof groundwaterin the uppermostaquifer,the alluvialand terrace
gravels,will be necessary,by activeor passivemeans, becausethe concentra-
tion of u,'anium,a hazardousconstituent in groundwater,exceeds the EPA MCL.
Historically,concentrationsof uranium that exceed the MCL have occurred in
grounawatersamplesfromdomesticand DOE monitorwells more than 2000 feetdown-
gradientof the processingsite. This representsa risk to human healthand the
environme_,t.

The DOE and the Colorado Department of Health have jointly developed a
prog_'amfor testingwater fromGunnisonhomes potentiallyaffectedby groundwater
contaminationfrom the Gunnison tailings. The program is designed to determine
concentrdtionsof uranium in groundwaterused by residents near the tailings
site. The testing program and a health risk assessmentundertaken by the DOE
have determined there is some potentialrisk to the residentsfrom the use of
groundwaterin the uppermostalluvialaquifer. However,there is no currentrisk
to the residents,because those in the affectedarea are supplied with bottled
water, and a longer-termsolution,a communitywater system, is currentlybeing
developed (DOE, ]gg]). The DOE is continuingto monitor water quality in both
the DOE monitoring wells and selectednearby domestic wells. This continuing
data collectionwill providea sourceof feedbackregardingthe water qualityon
the site and downgradientfrom the mill site, as a measure of trackingthe risk
to human health and the environment.

As mentionedabove, the DOE has committedto supplyingan alter_atewater
sourceto the affectedwater users. These privateresidencesare locatedsouth-
west of the processingsite, includingthe Dos Rios subdivision,residentsalong
GoodwinLan_ (adjacentto the westernboundaryof the processingsite), andVaICo
south of the site, 1he proposedalternatewater supply will consistof a county
water system,using surfacewater from the GunnisonRiver,which will be treated
and distributedto residentsthrough a water distributionsystem.
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